
Lesson10 <比較２> 

まとめの問題２ 適語変換、２語になる場合もあります。 

(1) Taro is the ( ) of the five.           well 

(2) He can ski much ( ) than I can.         well 

(3) Who can ski ( ) of all the girls.          well 

(4) This dog is ( ) than that one.          big 

(5) This question is the ( ) of all.          easy 

(6) You look ( ) in a white dress than in a blue one.     pretty 

(7) Mary is the ( ) girl in my class.          pretty 

(8) This morning I got up the ( ) in my family.       early 

(9) Who goes to bed ( ), Jack or Betty?        early 

(10) August is the ( ) month of the year.        hot 

(11) Which is ( ), this computer or that one?       useful 

(12) Your house stands ( ) from the station than mine does.   far 

(13) He is one of the ( ) baseball players in our school.     good 

(14) New York is one of the biggest ( ) in the world.     city 

(15) It got ( ) and ( ).             hot 

(16) The higher we climb up a mountain, the ( ) the air becomes.  thin 

 

 

まとめの問題３ 空所補充 

(1) I am older than Hiroshi. 

= Hiroshi is ( ) than I am. 

(2) This question is easier than that. 

= That question is ( )( ) than this. 

(3) March is longer than February. 

= February is not ( )( )( ) March. 

(4) John does not work so hard ( ) Ned. 

= Ned ( )( ) than John. 

(5) Masao can swim better than I can. 

= I ( ) swim as ( ) as Masao. 

(6) Tom is the tallest boy in his class. 

= Tom is taller than ( )( ) boy in his class.  

(7) Tokyo is the biggest city in Japan. 

= Tokyo is bigger than( )( )( ) in Japan. 

(8) He is cleverer than any other boy in his class. 

= He is ( )( ) boy in his class. 

 


